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UKLEGION
E. Thomas, Hullt. Clerks: Jos- -

eph Marty. Bridge Creek; Lyle
A'r.ode See band. Bridge Creek;
Fret! Clow. Bride? Creek.

HI'S HOME

HIGHLY ME!
Sm."

n

gion and also whether he thinki
the government- - hat treated him
right.. v"'"""

" "

Abundant Health la assured
when there Is good blood lit th
veins. Hood's Saraaparilla U the
medicine to make good blood. Bc- -

gin taking it now. - It la Juat what
the system needs at tils time and
will do you' great good. Sharpen
the appetite, steadies: the nerves.

Adv.

11 II IV i
By MARGUERITE CL.EESOS J

City: Delbert Reeves post No. .

Silverton; Woodburn post No. 45,
of Woodburn; Carl . Fenton
post No. 3 3. of Independence.

The meeting at Albany has boon
called to discuss rlans by which
the wishes of the national com-

mittee may be carried out. The
canvass of ex --serviced en will be
mon thorough than any efforts
made heretofore. And in the
canvass, each ex-sold- will be
presented with a questionnaire,
which will cover statistics on hts
entire service, amj in addition,
his opinion as to the American le

New Parsonage at Silverton'Sbn0: Woodburn: Pau! MiU:Data to Be Procured Con- -

Kd.t Woodburn !

Fir; bVi Judges': Celeb A '

S:i;imcns. Woodburn: I)eiia 1'.
Overton. Woodburn. Clerks:
James: Livesay, Jr.. Woodburn; S '

Second Set Judges: L. M. IS i c

iny. Woodburn; Elmer J. For-'syh- e.

Woodburn. Clerks: Fred
Psrker. Woodburn; Fred S. Hall.
Woodburn; Perle Love, Wood
burn.

Wot Wot h1 burn
Firs: Set Judges: Lydia A i

Chapman. Woodburn: Mabel Set i

Uemier. Woodburn. Clerks: Min
r.ie Richards. Woodburn; LaFay- -

?Ue Lawrence. Woodburn ; George
Eeebe. Woodburn.

Plana for the state conference
will be discussed at the meeting
of i the D. A. It. tomorrow, Miss
Frances Richards and Miss Lil-
lian Applegate will be joint hos-
tesses at Miss Richards'
meats at Lausanne ball.

The state conference will ba
held In Portland February 23,
24 and 25. Mrs. George Minor,
national president general of the
D. A. 11.. and Mrs. John Keating.
Oregon state regent and wno is
now living: In California, will be

WORTH & GRAY

Another
Much-Favor-

ed Material
For Spring

Second Set Judges: Fred J. j The meeting was called in er.

Woodburn: George Beach j sponse to information from head-Woodbur- n.

Clerks: Elmer J-- i quarters that a peneral movement
Stanard. Woodburn; Eugene! was comDleted bv which efforts

MEET fl ALBANY

cernin Records of Air
Ex-Serv- ice Men

Pr. 15. F. PPund. department
eTeriitiv rommitteeman of the
American le-:o- has issued a call j

for a meeting of all post com- - i

manders of the legion in what is
known a th second district, to
raeet at Alt'any next Saturday
nieht

were to be made to secure the rec
ord of every man who was in the
service, hether a member of the
American legion or not.

American legion post command-
ers from the counties of lientou.
Lane, Linn, Marion, Polk and Lin-

coln counties have been asked to
attend the Albany conference.

From Salem, to represent Cap-

ital post No. 9. there will attend
Dr. H. F. Pound, department com-
mitteeman, Joe Minton. comman-
der and Col. Carle Abrams.

Other American legion posts in
this part of the valley who will
send their commanders, are as fol-

lows: Santiam post. No. 49. Mill

Bent Over With

Rheumatism Pains

Stop drugging and get quick
relief with a bottle of old

rel labia St. Jacob Oil

St. Jacobs Oil stops any pain
and rheumatism is pain only.
Not one case in fifty requires

internal treat
ment. Stop drug-
ging! Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating
St. Jacobs Oil
right into your
sore, stiff, aching
Joints and relief
comes Instantly.
St. Jacobs Oil is
a harmless rheu-
matism liniment

-- which never dis-
appoints and can
not burn the
skin.

Limber up!
Quit complain-
ing! Get a small
trial bottle of
old, honest St.
Jacobs Oil at any
drug store, and
in just a moment

you'll be free from rheumatic
pain, soreness and stiffness. Don't
suffer! Relief awaits you. St.
Jacobs Oil is just as good for sci-
atica, neuralgia, lumbago, back-
ache, sprains. Adv.

this ' afternoon by Mrs. Amos
Strong.

Mrs. Leroy Hewlett was hostess
at an afternoon yesterday for the
women of the Spanish War Vete-
rans auxiliary. A pleasant so
cial afternoon was enjoyed. The t

hostess served refreshments dur- - j

ing the afternoon. j

Mr. and Mr?. Robert M. Kin-- 1

ney and children and U F. Hofer j

left yesterday for California. j

They are driving through and
will be gone for severa1 weeks.

Members and friends of the
II. A. sewing club gathered at

the borne of Mrs. W. G. More-- ;

house Wednesday- - afternoon. The
hostess gave each member a piece

cloth with three buttonholes
cut in it. The members having
the neatest finished work recenv- -

first of the three prizes given. I

Mrs. Rose Hagedorn was th3 j

Inlr v nn a XT ro Uartn a n
berg winning second, while the
consolation fell to Mrs. Alma
Hatfield. Refreshments were
served.

CUB CAIjKXDAH
Today

Women's Aux. St. Paul's
church, Mrs. Amos Strong.

Women's Alliance of Uni--
tarian church with MrsC. S.
Hamilton. 2:30. J

Women's Union of Congre--
gational church, at church.

D. I. Sewing tor sociated
Charities, with lira. E. T.
Thompson, 1543 North Capi- - "

tol street.
Saturday

The Salem Grange, Union
hall.

D. A. R.. Miss Frances Hi- - '
chards, Lausanne hall. '

W. R. C. corps meeting, "

McCornack hall. 1

EASY TO DARKEN

Vou Can Tiring Hack Color and
Lustre With Sage Tea and

Sulphur

When vou darken your hair
with Sage Tea and Sulphur, no
one can tell, because it's done so
naturally, so evenly. Preparing
this mixture, though, at home is
mussy and troublesome. At llttfe
cost, you can buy at any drug
store tae ready-to-us- e preparation.
Improved by the addition of other
ingredients, called "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound." You
Just dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one
small strand at' a time. By morn-
ing all grey hair disappears, and
after another application or two
your hair becomes beautifully
darkened, glossy and luxuriant.

Grey, faded hair, though no dis-
grace, is a sign of old age, and as
we all desire a youthful and at-

tractive appearance, get busy at
once with Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound and look years
younger. Adv.

Or,

Burton Brown

among those attending tbe con-

ference. Mrs. Isaac Lee Patter-
son of Polk county, national vice
president general of the organi-
zation, will also be among those
In attendance.

The Women's Union of the
First Congregational church will S.
meet this afternoon in the church
parlors.

;

j of
The Women's auxiliary of St.

Paul's church will be entertained
ed

Salem

aBrownShoe

Read the Classified Ads.

WORTH & GRAY

WORTH & GRAY

But Only a

Few Left

IND1&&HEAD ,

kA1tsxltjs on the Se&xa

Genuine Indian in colors, this material is 36 inches
wide and is highly favored for its firmness and
durability. With spring at the threshold comes the
immediate need of getting the season's sewing un-
der way. This Store is headquarters for wash goods
of quality and our early showing is ready for your
inspection.

It will bi a great treat for you to see such a large
assortment of beautiful tissues in checks, stripes
and novelty plaids that we have received in recent
shipments

All Moderately Priced
See our new spring Coats, Suits and Dresses

All Attractively Priced

Worth & Gray
Department Store

Phone 132 177 No. Liberty Street

Tl TEN desire real comfort in their shoes. So we
JLVX build comfort into Burton Brown Shoes, just as
fcurely as we put in good leather, good shoemaking and
pood style.

: - Burton Brown Shoes are lasted and re-last- ed until
every wrinkle is smoothed out until the shoe fits like
a glove. Oak-tann- ed soles are sewed to uppers by
Goodyear Welt process giving them added comfort and
greater wear- - while rubber heels give them elasticity.

. You can always get your particular model with
X the outer appearance changed to meet the prevailing

: fashion, at $8, $9, and $10 year after year. Come
in and see them today.

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE
!: dl. : 125; North Commercial Street

!
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WORTH & GRAY

Model of Convenience j

In Every Way

SILVERTOX. Or.. Feb. UV
(Special to The Stat 'suian. i

The one oi Silvrton's new homes
which has perhaps received the
most comment for its convenience
and livableness is the Ch
church parsonage, which was re- -

ceniiy completed ana is now
cupied by Rev. and Mrs. J. A.
Bennett.

The house contains seven rooms
besides a number of closets, ward
robes, lavatories, and two hahs.
On the first floor are the study,
living room, dining room and one
bedroom. These, wiih the ex-

ception of the kitM.cn, are done
in a light stain with the wax fin-
ish. The kitchen which is ga:d to
be the most conveniently arrang-
ed kitchen in Silverton. j. fin-
ished in the popular French gray.
It contains all of the built-i- n

features which modern architec-
ture can conceive. Not least
among these is the breakfast
nook. This is so arranged that
the electric switches for th toast-
er, percolator and other electric
cooking fixtures can be reached
from the table. The kitchen
range, instead of being placed in
an awkward position where it
would often be in the way, has
a nook of its own. The cupboards,
bins, etc., are all built into places

occupy the minimum of
space, at the same time giving
the maximum of service and con-
venience.

The laundry is situated on the
screened-i- n back porch. Mrs.
Bennett, who designed the floor
plans, said she had the laundry
placed on the first floor to elim-
inate the running up and down of
stairs to answer the calls wh:ch
cora to every pastor's house on
Monday mornings. The basement
contains a furnace and fruit
closet.

On the second floor are two
sleeping rooms and a bath ronn-.- .

The upstairs, with the exception
of the bathroom, is finished in
old ivory enamel. The bathroom
is done in 'whits enamel.

The building committee was
composed of Mrs. J. A. Bennett.
Mrs. John Woolfard, Mrs. Gil
Dentson, F. Mascher and J. F.
Conrad. C. A. Freeman was the
architect.

CLERKS AND'JUDGES
NAMED TO SERVE

(Continued from page 5)

Sublimity
First Set Judges: E. C. Den-

ny, Sublimity; F. A. Zimmerman,
Sublimity. Clerks: John A. Dit-te- r,

Sublimity; M. S. Hunt. Sub-
limity, route number 1 ; W. Jr
Hermens, Sublimity.
. Second Set Judges: C P.
Darst, Sublimity, route number 1;
Frank A. Bell. Sublimity. Clerks.
Wayne V. Ashby, Sublimity, route
number 1; F. J. Riesterer, Sublim-
ity; A. C. Barrows, Shaw.

' Turner
First Set Judges: John Girar-di- n.

Turner, route number 1; T.
J. Herren, Turner, route number
1. Clerks: B. E. Robertson, Tur-
ner, route number. 3; O. D.
Knight,, Turner; H. L. Earl, Tur-
ner.

Second Set Judges: J. M.
Hamilton, Turner; Cordell Ball.
Turner. Clerks: O. Witzel,
Turner; Howard Baker, Turner;
Ray Farris, Turner.

Victor Point
Judges: H. E. King, Silverton,

route number 3; Melvina Doer-fle- r,

Silverton, route numbef 3.
Clerks: Amelia Jones, Silverton,
Kbute number 3; Myra Fischer,
Silverton, route numbeu 3; Orlo
W. Humphreys, Shaw, route num-
ber 1.

Waconda
Judges: E. M. Palmer, Wacon-

da; Charles M. Hall, Gervais,
route number 2. Clerks, Albert
J. Egan, Gervais, route number 2;
Ray Patterson. Gervais, route
number 2; A. R. Barton, Gervais,
route number 2.

Woodard
Judges: Ed. Treuter, Hullt; J

42

(B891UBIS

For.lfy the system
against Colds, Grip
and Influenza by

laxartrve

(Bumm
tablets

which destroy germ, act as a
tonic laxative, and keep tbe sys-
tem In condition to throw off
attacks of Colds, Grip and In-

fluenza.

Be sure you get

The genuine bears thl3 signature

Price 30c

LADIES $9.25 SHOES for

Courtney, Woodburn; George
Dorr, 'Woodburn.

STAYTOX NEWS

STAYTOX. Ore.. Feb. lfi
Mrs. Mattie Bruce came home
Saturday after a 10-da- ys visit
with friends at Brooks.

Wilbur Iosley. the 10-ye- ar o'd
son of Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Lesley
at the Stayton hotel, is alarmingly
Ml. The boy has been sick several
days.

C. P. Rurnister. janitor at the
Stayton high school, has been ab-
sent from his duties the past 10
ii rapidly convalescing.

Mrs. William Crabtreo who
went to Albany last wek to at-
tend a birthday dinner in honor of
hr mother. Mrs. Powell, on h"r
7"th birthday, returned home on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Roxie Shank and family
and O. II. Ray, went to Salem on
Tuesday where tlry attended the
funeral of Mrs. Margaret Sava.ce.
Mrs. Shank and Mr. Ray are
brother and sister of the deceased.

Ed Coates of Yamhill county
visited the first of the wek at ther. C-Mo- home with hjs sisters.
Mrs. Nott and Mrs. Twinidge. de-
parting Tuesday for Corvallis.
He is attending O.A.C.

T. J. Raffety. state trnffic offi-
cer was in Stayton Tuesday, causi-
ng- the arrest of two Stayton husi-ns- s

men for violation of the
traffic law. H. J. Marking, a lo-

cal transfer man wa3 fined $7 for
operating a truck without a li-

cense, and Henry Tate of the C!a-de- k

& Tate garage was fined $"
for driving a pleasure car without
i license

Tbe Brown- - ryzcl Lumir
rnmpan? has changed ownership
again. This time it goes into the
hands of the Murphy-Oardn- er

Milling company with J. W. Mayo
as an additional partner to the
firm. The new firm assumed pro-
prietorship on February 15.

Mrs. Frank Foster charmingly
entertained a bevy of young girls
in a Valentine party at her home
here Tuesday evening, the girls
being the members of her Sunday
school class. Valentine decora-
tions adorned the rooms where
the class was lavishly entertained.
After a round of merry games,
the hostess served an elegant
luncheon.

Mr. Dozler. who lives a short
distance outside the city limits,
drove his farm team and wagon
into town Saturday, and while
transacting business, left them
standing untied on Water, street.
In some manner they became
frightened and dashed away up
Main street at runaway speed,
finally landing all in a heap on
the sidewalk near the A. D. Gard-
ner home where thev straddled
a telephone pole. The horses,
aside from being badly stunned,
were unhurt; slight damage was
done to the harness, however, and
the tongue broken out of the
wagon.

MI A6ED 90 IS

H lil SIT

Children Ask Court to Valid-

ate Deed Given to Tract
of 55 Acres

The troubles of a man 90 years
old and his GTi-ac- re farm were
brought into the Marion county
circuit court yesterday in a suit
iled, entitled Christian Daniel-so- n,

Hans Oanielson. Mary E.
Palmer and Lena Peterson against
Jens Danielson and Emil Daniei-so- n.

In the complaint it is alleged
that Jens Danielson is 90 years
of age; that on August 24. 1921,
he deeded to his children his I5-ac- re

farm in section 36, township
5 south ranee 1 west, with the
provision that he should have a
life interest in the farm. Thet
consideration in one part of the
deed was piven as $1 and love
and affection, and in another
part of the deed just love and af-
fection.

As there is some discrepancy in
the consideration named in the
deed, the sons and daughters of
the old man ask the court for an
order to xorrect the deed. Their
special reason for asking the or-
der to confirm the deed jdven in
1921 is from the fact that the
90-ye- ar old Jens Danielson is now
claiming that he save no s'ich
deed and that he is the owner in
fee simple of tbe farm and has
a right to do just as he pleases
with it.

The plaintiffs also allege that
a son, Emil Danielson, who is
living with the father, is ex?rt- -
ing an influence on him to ob-

tain possession of the farm.
Hence tire plaintiffs ask an or-

der from the court declaring that
the deed given and filed for rec-
ord by Jens Danielson be declared

1M
(Old White Corner)

SALEM'S GREATEST WOMEN'S APPAREL STORE

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
Black Kid Lace Shoes, Medium Toes, Cuban
Heels, full Goodyear Welt soles. You will be sure
to like them.New Practically All

Sizes

Attylesprin The Electric Sign "SHOES"

adies' Hats

WW

in Women's Apparel

Magnificent Showing of Spring Coats, Suits

nd Dresses.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

There are so many points of attraction in this spring showing that

we hardly know which to emphasize with most prominence. The

modes are very distinctive in the elaborate conceptions as well as

the more severe designs. The cloths are of the very newest and

most fashionable weaves, and the colors are of the very rich tones

with artistic trimming, and a Remarkable price moderation, espe-

cially for such elegant styles and qualities. But you must really

see the new models to fully appreciate their many charms. There-

fore you're cordially invited to come and personally inspect the

garments and try on as many as you desire. Experienced Saleswo-

men will gladly assist you.

Portland Cloak & Suit Co.

New models just received. These hats confirm all
traditions of how clever and ingenious the French
are in designing hats. The collection we are show-

ing include hats of every type. Noticeable are fine
straws, metal edged ribbons and exquisite flowers

carrying a distinct air of Parisian smartness.

Ladies' Hats. .$2.75 to $7JO
Girls' Hats ..$M0to $2.75

S Our Prices Always the Lowett

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

valid and that his interest in the
! farm be limited, as provided by
tbe deed, to a life interest

. :
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